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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

With Increasing use of teats of the pro* 
thrombin time as an aid in the diagnosis of diseases of 
the liver and as a guide in vitamin K and diooumarol 
therapy, it is imperative that the determination be 
accurate#

Lack of experience with the test results in 
erroneous reports. Precise technique can be achieved 
only by practice and by strict attention to the details 
of the test. The end point agreed upon must be un
mistakable and constant. However, the main factor in 
the test is the use of a uniform standardized stable 
thromboplastin.

Several products which claim uniformity and 
stability have reached the market In the last few years. 
The main purpose of this paper is to compare these com* 
merei&l products with the thromboplastin prepared in 
our laboratory as recommended by Quick.3- The comparison 
is made on the basis of stability and accuracy* The

*A. J. Quick, "On the Quantitative Estimation 
XV q945)>0,a56oI$6fa a E l a M I   Cjlnjoal^ t hglogy,

1



* 2 *
laboratory prepared thromboplastin la used as the 
criterion because for the past ten years It has given 
uniform results.

The technique used is the original method of 
Quick2 with slight variations to meet the requirements 
of the various thromboplastins used.

Since each thromboplastin has a different 
normal value In seconds and in order to visualize and 
graph the results, a concentration curve Is determined 
on each thromboplastin and the results are reported In 
per cent of prothrombin activity. The patients used in 
the study are those patients in St* Joseph’s Hospital on 
whom prothrombins were ordered by the Staff as a pre- 
operative measure or as a control of diooumarol and 
vitamin K therapy.

During the course of the author’s work an In
teresting, although not unrecorded3 phenomenon came to 
light in regard to heparin and the prothrombin time.
This Is discussed fully In a later chapter but still 
with the prime purpose in mind— a comparative study.

The paper does not Include a discussion on 
the clotting mechanism of blood except to explain the

2Ibid.
3Ibid. p. 564.



action of heparin. Neither does It Include a dis
cussion on newer techniques*,^ methods of standard
ization^ or significance of the prothrombin time on 
diluted plasma.^ It Is not within the scope of this 
paper to summarize the recent advances along this line.

^A. 0. Ware and W. H. Seegera, "Two Stage Pro
cedure for the Quantitative Determination of Prothrombin? , Mgglsgg..flmrnal -Qt * xix

' *R E: Ro.enfi.ia ana H. S. Tuft, "Estimation 
Of Prothrombin Level from Prothrombin Time*. Ibid.,XVII (19W, 405-412.

bW. B. Fronmeyer, "Determination of Prothrom
bin by the Dilution Method: Stability and Activity of 
Human and Bovine Prothrombin-free Plasma", Journal of 
Moratory and CllnlcalMedlolne. XXXIV ( I35i



CHAPTER II

DESCRIPTION OF THROMBOPLASTINS USED

Thromboplastin represents a mixture of organic 
materials which are obtained from different animal 
tissues. The tissues of choice are brain and lung. 
Shapiro claims that the activity of the thromboplastin 
varies according to the source, the methods used In Its 
preparation and the mode of preservation,

Our laboratory-prepared thromboplastin util
ises rabbit brain. The brains of several freshly killed 
rabbits are removed* If the brains cannot be processed 
Immediately they may be placed In the refrigerator for 
twenty-four hours or longer without detectable deterior
ation of activity. 2

The brains are completely stripped of the pla 
and the larger superficial blood vessels* This Is

1S. Shapiro, J, Weiner, H.F. Luddecke, R, L. 
Kroo and E. J. White “A Simply Prepared Standardised and 
Relatively Stable Thromboplastin Extract for Estimation 
ydS-??*131,0®13111 Tlme,,, Journal. XL (1950),

2A. J. Quick, "On the Quantitative Estimation
xv ~p m '4  °f  ° -Unleal Pathology-

» L —
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essential as traces of blood may contaminate the product 
with prothrombin, calcium and other Impurities,3 They 
are then macerated under acetone in a glass mortar. The 
acetone Is poured off and the process repeated until a 
granular non-adhesive product Is obtained. The dehydra* 
tlon with acetone should be completed In ten minutes. 
Thorough drying of the product la essential. This dry* 
ing Is done with suction. Some of the modified tech
niques dry the thromboplastin in a 37° C, incubator for 
* period of twelve hours.4 It should be evaluated for 
thromboplaetic activity, sealed and stored In the 
refrigerator.

To prepare the thromboplaetic solution, 0.2 
gnu of the dried material Is placed in a small pyrex 
test tube and covered with 5 ml, of 0.85 per cent sodium 
chloride solution* The emulsion is mixed and incubated 
in a 50° C, water bath for 15 to 20 minutes. The coarse 
particles arc allowed to settle spontaneously and the 
supernant milky solution is ready for use. A  very light 
centrifugation for about two minutes le used in our lab
oratory instead of allowing the particles to settle 
slowly. Comparable results are obtained,

? I b id • i  p *  564.4Ibid.



Because of the somewhat tedious procedure In 
determining an activity curve we generally accumulate 
ten to twelve brains« This would constitute the same 
lot of thromboplastin, and the activity curve would be 
true for that particular lot only. The curve must be 
renewed for each lot of thromboplastin.

All of the commercial thromboplastins are 
prepared on a large scale with modifications of the 
technique presented above. The new thromboplastin, 
"Slmplastln", was originally prepared by Robert L. Kroc 
and E. J. White of the Chllcott-Maltlne Laboratories.5 
It Is an extract containing the thromboplastin activity 
of lung and brain tissue, calcium chloride and sodium 
chloride and dried under high vacuum. Two sizes are 
available$ a twenty test size and a six test size.

The pamphlet provided with the product states:
The dried extract In the original unopened 

vl&l appears to be stable indefinitely when stored 
at 5° C. The Slmplastln suspension in the recapped 
Vial is stable 48 hours when stored in the re* 
frlgerator at approximately 5° c. Slmplastln al
ready contains calcium and sodium chloride so that 
merely adding distilled water results In a solution 
containing the optional activities of both*7

<# (5



7
Soluplastln is the trade name for the thrombo

plastin solution prepared by Sohleffelln and Co. It is 
a stabilized thromboplastin solution derived from horse 
tissue. Enough for 100 tests Is provided in a lo ml. 
vial. Stability is maintained for two weeks at room 
temperature, but storing In the refrigerator at 4° G, 
when not in use Is recommended.®

0. W* Alban and Co., Inc. prepare a thrombo
plastin solution called Permaplastin. It is a milky 
solution provided in 15 ml, vials, enough for 150 tests. 
With ordinary care it will maintain its activity for 
weeks or even months, 8 9

8Sohleffelln and Co,, "Soluplastln", 16-30 Cooper Square 8. Y., 8. Y.
C. W. Alban and Co., Inc, "Permaplastin*, 1645 S. Grand Blvd., St. Louie 4, Mo.



CHAPTER III

REVIEW OF QUICK13 ONE STAGE METHOD

Principal $ The Quick one stage method de
termines only the prothrombin time or the speed of the 
reaction comprising coagulation. It is based on the 
premise that prothrombin time la directly proportional 
to blood prothrombin level when the test is conducted 
under specified conditions. Quick states that since the 
clotting time is proportional to the concentration of 
thrombin, one can assume that it is also proportional to 
the concentration of prothrombin, provided thromboplastin 
calcium ions and fibrinogen are made constant; for under 
those conditions the amount of thrombin formed is de
pendent upon the concentration of prothrombin present in 
the blood. 1

The optimal concentration of calcium ions re
quired for prothrombin determinations is influenced by 
the amount of oxalate used in collecting the blood 
sample. Quick*s directions for ox&latlng 4.5 ml. of 
blood with 0.5 ml. of 0.1 molar sodium oxalate must be

1A* J. Quick, "The Clinical Application of theHippuric Acid and the Prothrombin Test“, American 
qf..Q,Unlg,al Pal&gl&SZ, X (1940), 222-233.

8



adhered to rigidly. 2
fhe fibrinogen level of plasma is usually of 

little consequence in the method used here, since con
siderable range of fibrinogen content appears to have 
little effect upon the prothrombin time.

fhe final factor required is thromboplastin.
This factor must be present in excess. To a large 
extent the validity of the measurement of prothrombin 
activity is dependent on the thromboplastin.

Techniquei The method of Quick Is a standard 
procedure and is therefore described In detail,

(a) . Reagents; An 0.1 molar solution of 
sodium oxalate is made by dissolving 1.34 gm. of anhy
drous sodium oxalate in 100 ml. distilled water. An 
0.025 molar solution of calcium chloride is made by 
dissolving 0*277 gm. of purified anhydrous calcium 
chloride in 100 ml* of distilled water. The preparation 
of the thromboplastin la described in the preceding 
chapter,

(b) ♦ Collection of blood; With a clean, dry 
syringe collect 4*5 ml* of blood. Careful venipuncture
is essential. Add the blood to a graduated 15 ml* centri
fuge tube containing 0.5 ml, of the 0*1 molar sodium

2Ibid. p. 230.

9 -



** 10
oxalate. Mix by Inversion and allow to stand until the 
plasma separates from the cells« As an alternate pro
cedure the sample may be centrifuged but care must be 
taken to avoid extremes of centrifugation In Intensity 
and duration as these extremes destroy the accelerator 
globulin factor.*^

(c)» The test $ All tubes and reagents are 
maintained at 37«5° C. in a water bath. To 0.1 ml. of 
thromboplastin solution in a small test tube (13 x 100 
mm.) is accurately added 0.1 ml» of plasma. The tube is 
gently shaken to insure mixing. With stop watch in hand, 
exactly 0*1 ml* of calcium chloride is added and at the 
same instant the stop watch is started* The tube is 
held in the bath and the contents are gently mixed, A 
few seconds before clotting is anticipated, the tube is 
removed from the water bath, held in a horizontal posit
ion and moved gently back and forth. Clotting of the 
plasma is the end point! it is taken as occurring at 
that instant at which the plasma is no longer completely 
fluid* This procedure is repeated as a check and the 
second determination should agree with the first within 
0>5 to 1 second to be considered accurate*

33ohlermin an* Co., op. olt.



u
This is the procedure followed when using 

Permaplastln and the laboratory-thromboplastin, When 
using Soluplaetln the calcium chloride le added to the 
thromboplastin and the plasma le added while eimultan-

t ieously starting the stop watch. Since Slraplastln al
ready contains all the reagents for the teat, 0.2 ml. of 
the thromboplastin-calcium chloride mixture is used and 
again the plasma is added while starting the stop watch.5

Knowing the prothrombin time, it is possible 
by means of a prothrombin time concentration curve to 
determine the value In terms of per cent of prothrombin 
activity*

Preparation of time-concentration curve: In 
order to convert the prothrombin time to prothrombin con
centration It is necessary to determine the prothrombin 
time of known concentrations of prothrombin. By arbi
trarily considering that pooled normal plasma has a pro
thrombin concentration of 100, then any particular 
dilution of the pooled plasma theoretically Is equivalent 
to a corresponding dilution of prothrombin. In practice 
the prothrombin times of several known dilutions of pooled

4
Alban and Co., Inc., "Permaplastin",

1645 S. Grand Blvd., St. Louis 4, Mo.



<w 12 *
plasma are determined namely 100#, 50#, 40#, 30#, 20#, 
10#, 5#, A reference curve is then made by plotting the 
prothrombin time In seconds along the ordinate and the 
prothrombin concentration in terms of per cent of normal 
along the abscissa. Such a curve Is then used for con
version of prothrombin time In seconds to prothrombin 
activity in terms of per cent concentration of prothrom
bin, It is a flat linear slope from loo# to 50# and a 
steep slope from 50# to 10#,

It has been shown by Roeenfleld and Tuft that 
the diluent of choice is normal plasma treated with 
barium sulfate to remove prothrombin.^ The diluent used 
in this study is normal saline,

^Rosenfleld and Tuft, oo. clt.



CHAPTER IV

THE STUDY

Ten ml. of blood le collected from eight 
normal Indivlduale and mixed with one ml. of 0.01 molar 
sodium oxalate. After light centrifugation, the plasma 
is removed fro® each sample. Before pooling the plasma, 
a preliminary prothrombin time la performed with lab
oratory thromboplastin. Any one sample with a prothrom
bin time greater than 14 seconde le discarded, and the 
remaining plasmas are pooled. The normal value or 100# 
prothrombin activity Is established by performing pro
thrombin tests on the whole pooled plasma with each 
thromboplastin. A prothrombin time-concentrâtIon curve 
Is plotted for each thromboplastin, using various dil
utions of the pooled plasma. The curves are represented 
In Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4, The normal values In seconds 
are as follows! Permaplastln - 13 seconds,* Soluplastln * 
15 seconds? Slmplaetin - 14 seconds? and laboratory throm
boplastin - 14 seconds.

Because of the variations in seconds, all com
parisons are made on the basis of percentage. According

- 13 -
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to Weiner1 the calculation of percentage is superfluous. 
He claims that the clinician should know the normal 
range of the thromboplastin used and the therapeutic 
range he wishes to establish in terms of time. However, 
this practice would become quite confusing to a clin
ician with patients in three different hospitals, each 
using a different thromboplastin in the determination 
of the prothrombin time. The time-concentration curves 
are necessary to prevent confusion.

For a period of six weeks the author performed 
prothrombin tests on patients for whom the test was 
ordered. The tests were made on patients receiving 
dloouzsarol and vitamin K. Many of the tests were done 
as a liver function test. Others were pre-operative pro
cedures to test the coagulability of the blood.

Table 1 shows the comparison of 50 cases In 
seconds and per cent with all four thromboplastins. In 
figures 5# 6 and 7 some of these 50 cases are shown on 
graphs.

Upon inspection of the prothrombin time-con
centration curves of all the thromboplastins we note the

1M, Weiner, 8. Shapiro, “Diooumarol and the 
Newer Anticoagulant Drugs”, ftv W £&3L 
VII (1950), 193-198.
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following factsi (a). From 10>o#~30# the corresponding 
change in seconds is 3 to 4. (b). From 3u# - 10# the
corresponding change in seconds le 25 to 30. (c). there
fore from loo# - 30# a difference of 10# prothrombin 
activity represents only $ to 1 second change# This ie 
within the allowable degree of error for any one test.
From 30# - 10#, tests should agree within 1# or lees 
because a change of •** to 1 second represents 1 percent
age change.

With this In wind we can scan the graphs.
They speak for themselves. The author knew from the 
beginning that thromboplastins varied greatly, but the 
prothrombin time-concentration curves ran so close that 
the recult should have been better. It was assumed that 
since Permaplastln compared so well with laboratory throm
boplastin it was a brain preparation. This was verified 
by the company. Since Soluplaatln and Simplastin are 
lung preparations they did not agree with the brain 
preparations but showed a fair degree of agreement with 
each other.

All four thromboplastins retained their stabil
ity throughout the study. This stability had been well 
established by the companies preparing the products.



fable I
COMPARISON OF FIFTY PROTHROMBIN TESTS WITH FOUR DIFFERENT

THROMBOPLASTIN PRODUCTS.

PERMAPLAST IN 30LÜPM3TXN SIEPLASTIN __ M B *  TEjm
see. see. aeo... . „39,ft»___ ___ jL
13.5 93 lt.0 17.0 56 14.5 93
13.0 loo 15.0 100 15.0 85 14.0 100
13.5 93 18.0 65 15.5 77 14.5 93
15.0 74 18.5 59 15.0 85 16.0 75
13.5 93 15.9 90 15.5 77 14.8 90
21.8 33 25.5 28 25.0 27 23.0 29
15.5 6 7 18.8 56 19.8 41 16.5 69
18.0 40 20.9 43 23.0 31 19.6 36
13.0 100 15.0 100 15.0 85 14.0 100
14.0 85 16.8 80 15.7 75 15.0 85
18*0 40 22.3 37 22.0 34 18.5 44

15.0 74 18.5 59 19.2 42 15.5 80
14.0 85 15*3 94 20.0 40 15.0 85
13*4 9 2 15.0 loo 15*7 73 14.5 93
13.8 90 18.3 63 14*0 100 14.5 93
13*5 93 17.3 ?4 18.5 45 14.5 93
13.5 93 18.3 63 17.0 56 14.5 93
14*0 85 17.2 74 16.5 62 15.0 85
13.5 93 15.6 92 15.7 74 14.5 93

«* 18 *
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Table 1 (continued)



Table 1 (continued)

m m M I L ÄQfoBKLA8T1H 3IMPLA3TIN LAB. THROMBO.
Mfit,.-___1. sec . sec .
16,5 55 19,0 54 25.0 jC 16.0 ~ w

13.8 90 15.0 loo 16,0 70 14.3 95
15.5 66 I9.O 54 20.0 40 16.6 68
16,9 52 16,0 65 20.0 40 17.7 55
13.0 100 16.5 82 17,0 56 14.0 100

20
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CHAPTER V

A COMPARISON OF THE COAGULATION TIME AND THE 
PROTHROMBIN TIME AFTER THE ADMINISTRATION OF HEPARIN

Heparin Is a muooltln polysulfuric acid. When 
given by mouth It has no Influence on the coagulation 
time, but when given parenterally It causes a prolong
ation of the coagulation time and Inhibits the agglutin
ation of platelets. It is generally agreed that heparin 
Interferes with the thrombin mechanism, but It is dis
puted whether the drug acts as an antithrombin, anti- 
thromboplastin, or as an antiprothrombin.1 When heparin 
is given intravenously the effect is prompt and of short 
duration, hence the necessity of continuous administra
tion. The speed of administration is guided by determin
ations of the coagulation time.

Heparin is often used in combination with 
dicoumarol. The heparin is given along with the 
dlooumarol for the first day or two until the dicoumarol 
effect is demonstrable. Because of this dual drug 
administration an interesting phenomenon was observed.

U K .  «3«1948), p. 225.
24
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In one case of the previous study It was ob

served that a pre-dloouraarol prothrombin level was 
prothrombin activity, Dleoumarol In such a case would 
be oontra-lndlcated. Upon Inspection of the patient’s 
chart it was discovered that the patient had received 
50 mg, aqueous heparin intravenously 30 minutes prior to 
the collection of the blood for the prothrombin test.

Interest was aroused and a perusal of the 
literature followed. Quick performed an experiment 
showing the quantitative relationship between the con
centration of heparin in blood and the prolongation of 
the prothrombin time, 2 He added varying amounts of 
heparin to oxalated whole blood and to oxalated plasma. 
After a period of incubation the prothrombin times were 
determined. As little as 0.1 mg. in 100 ml. of blood 
had a detectable influence, and 1 rag. in 100 ml, of 
blood markedly delayed the prothrombin time.3 He also 
stated that if heparin and dleoumarol are given together, 
and it is desired to know the exact prothrombin level,

A, J. Quick *0n the Quantitative Estimation
xv (i9^5)>oa>56o-56tattĝ ftl1 i s m m X  Q t  pftttatoinr»

f3lblfl. p! 564,

2
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the determination of prothrombin should be done on 
blood drawn 4 hours after the Intravenous Injection of 
heparin.^ Since heparin prolongs the coagulation time 
for four hours after Its Intravenous Injection, Quick 
reasons that the prothrombin time will be prolonged 
that long also.

\ '
The author was Interested In seeing the effect 

of heparin on the prothrombin time In vivo.
An initial prothrombin test was performed on a 

patient. Then 50 aqueous heparin were given Intra
venously. A prothrombin time and Lee and White coag
ulation time Were determined every 30 minutes. In three 
hours the coagulation time and prothrombin time were 
back to initial levels. The prothrombin time rose and 
fell with the coagulation time. These results are shown 
in figures 8 and 9*

In the last tew years much work has been done 
to prepare a heparin product with prolonged effects. We 
have on the market today Depo-herarln as prepared by the 
OpJohn Companyî Heparin-repository prepared by Lederle; 
and Heparin/Pltkin Menstruum. All three products have
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prolonged anticoagulant action because of a gelatin or 
menstruum base which allows alow absorption of the 
heparin. Vasoconstrictor drugs can be added to the 
base to cause prolongation of the coagulation time for 
48 hours.

Since Depo-heparln (the one used In this study) 
Is absorbed slowly the author was Interested In Its 
effect upon the prothrombin time. After a preliminary 
coagulation tine and prothrombin time 200 mg. of Depo- 
heparln were administered Intramuscularly. The coag
ulation time and prothrombin time were determined in 
one hour and from then on every four hours. Again the 
prothrombin time increased as the coagulation time 
increased but the prolongation was not as profound. In 
twenty-four hours both tests were normal. The results 
are shown In figures 10 and 11.
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CHAPTER VI

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In a comparative study of four thromboplastin 
products, the laboratory prepared thromboplastin Is used 
as the criterion of accuracy and stability because It 
has proved to be so after being used over a period of 
ten years. Since Its preparation Is tedious and time 
consuming a study of three recent commercial products is 
made to find one of equal stability and accuracy to re» 
place the laboratory preparation. The study Is made on 
patients In Creighton Memorial St, Joseph’s Hospital, 
Omaha, Nebraska.

A short description of each thromboplastin 
follows and the prothrombin test of Quick Is presented 
In detail. Since the study Is made on a per cent basis 
for comparative purposes, a method for preparing pro* 
thrombin time*concentration curves Is included. Com* 
parlson of 100 tests Is made and presented on tables 
and graphs,

Since an Interesting phenomenon waa brought 
out In regard to heparin and the prothrombin time a 
comparison was made of the coagulation time and pro*

30
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thrombin time following the administration of aqueous 
heparin and Depo-heparin.

The results obtained with Soluplastln and 
Slmplastln were Inconsistent. At times comparable 
results were obtained but this was the exception rather 
than the rule. At first this was thought to be due to 
Inexperience In blowing in plasma in the final step of 
the procedure but even after considerable practice the 
results remained unchanged.

Best results were obtained with plasma having 
a prothrombin activity less than $ 0 % ,  Since the effect* 
ive range of Dlooumarol therapy is between 2 0 %  and b 0 %  

and since the limit of safety is 2 0 % , these products 
could still serve as a fairly accurate guide for therapy.

Permaplastln, a brain tissue extract much like 
the laboratory thromboplastin, gave parallel results 
within the allowable per cent of error throughout the 
study. It maintained Its stability during the two 
months of actual work on the problem and at this writing 
(four months from the time the product was received in 
the laboratory) normal values were still being obtained. 
It has proven to be the thromboplastin to replace the
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laboratory thromboplastin.

The study with heparin showed that heparin 
effects the prothrombin level of the blood to the same 
degree as it effects the coagulation time. The results 
are the same with aqueous heparin and Depo-heparln. It 
is essential, therefore, that when heparin and dieoumarol 
are given together the prothrombin time as a guide for 
dieoumarol therapy must be taken before the next dose of 
heparin la given. Otherwise it will not be a true pic
ture of dieoumarol alone since heparin interferes.
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